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3lt. Olive, June 27.-The little bodyo($ trvo year old child of -mr. and
Mrs. Frank Cannon, of Abbeville, was
brdught to this place for burial Sun-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. The par-
ents of the little one are natives of this
section of the county and moved to
Abbeville only a few years ago. The
large number of friends who accom-
ppanied the remains from Abbeville
and the profusion of flowers which
cov;ered the new-made grave are ex-
pressions of esteem in which the fam-
I1y are held in their adopted home.
Though interrupted soinewhat 1,y

threatening rain Sunday afternoon a
large congregation assembled at the
cemetery to witness the unveiling
ceremonies in honor of Travis Dald-
win whose sad death occurred last
Alarch. The program was in charge
of the local camp of W. 0. W., led by
C. A. Power of Laurens, who dl!!v-
ered a short address. An appropriate
reading by Virginia Alltebell and a few
well selected songs by a group of
young people added to the interest as
well as to the solemnity of the ceca-
sion. The veil concealing the Wood-
man monument which marlis the rest-
in, place of Sovereign Travis Bahl-
win was removed by two little chil-
dr'n. brot her and sisteril of t!he de
Ceased. The numnber of young m1e0:1.
still in their ten ss,associates of 1the
((reeased brother, was quite not iceabcle
in the ceremonial procession. The
exercises were to be held at 1 o'clot
'but a slight sprinkle of rain caused a

delay of one hour.
Teso games of hall Saturday, onea

this 4lce between lMt. Olive and Cold
Point resulting in favor of the home
team, and the other at Poplar Springs
between the local team and Ekom, re-

sulting in favor of the visitors, wvere
the centers of interest among the
vporting elements last week.

.1. C. BURNS & CO.
EL VERIY NEAlR EVElYTHING IN

THEIIt 'T'WO BI( S'TOlES IN lMA1'-
lIENS AND TiEY SELL IT FOR
LESS.

THE "OLD REUIA
THEOFORD'S

White Haired Alabama Lady Say
and Go But The "Old ReliaL

Came an

Dutton, Ala.-In recommending Thed-
ford's Black-Draught to her friends and
neighbors here, Mrs. T. F. Parks, a well-
known Jackson County lady, said: "I am
getting up in years; my head is pretty
wvhite. I have seen medicines and rcmc-

dies comec and go but the old reliable
came and stayed. I am talking of lilack-
Draught, a liver medicine we have used
for years-one that can be depended up-
on and one that will do the work.
"Black-Draught will relieve Indigestion

and constipation if taken right, and I know
for I tried It. It is the best thing I have
ever found for the full, unconmfortable

Use Old,
Tires
as Spares
Your' oldest easing may'
have in it h~imdred.i of
miles that we can save
for you. Some (lay it
may come in mighty
handy as a "spare". Bring
it in and let us look it
over-we advise only such
repairs as pay. -

Our skilled mTethodis and compilet
tires strong and serviceable.
We make all kinds of rc'pairs in
iiie Goodyear Factory Repair Alate
Drive in today with your 01ld tir<

,Tires, Tubes
Gas a

McDaniel Vul
1I Next D~oor t

FREE AIR
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SUlLHUt SPRINGS NEWS *

*

Sulphur Springs, June 27.-The ColdPoint base ball team visited Mt. Olive
last Saturday. The Cold Point boysjplayed a very good game though it
(A 0Cd with scores 13-10 in favor 'of-it. Olive. We are proud of our boysfor this game for .Nt. Olive has never
been beaten but twice.

'Mrs. Filey and little daughters were
in the citv shopping last Saturday.
Miss L, dia and little tEdna .cPher-son weer the guests of Misses Louise

and Jessie Saxon Friday night. The
night was enjoyed very mitch by all.

Quite a number of people from this
community attended the picnic at
Todd's Quarter given in honor of the
ex-soldiers. They all reported a verynice time.
Misses Louise and Jessie Saxon

spent last week-end near Donalds with
their cousin, Miss Lola Smith. They
returned home Monday afternoon ac-
complleId hy .Miss Lola Smith. 3!iss
Sm!th will return to Donalds Tuesday
miornin-g after a pleasant visit.

Miss Janelle Chapman spit Satu r-
day night MithMiss Lvyd ia Mlc iherson.

Miss Ituth 11111 Is vis!t:ng her aunt
in Columbia, who is seriously ill.
Miss Annile Mle'herson ht:s returin-

ed from Greenvi lie wlire s lie has
i)een visiting her sister, \rs. C. A.

MIsscs Lydia and Sarah .rPhercon
se:t i.nnday with Mlisses Annie and
.ia1nelle (hapmtan.
The 13. Y. 1P. 1. at .Mt. Pleasant mCt

!ast niah t at tile usu'lI hoir. Quite a
crowd attended tle mecitin. The pro-
granm was carIred out in the usual
order and was closed vith the Lord'..;
Prayer. As the teacher, Mrs. Wesley
Fowler, resigned, 'Miss Eula Stmith
was elected in her place.

Habitual Constipation Cured
in 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" Is a specially-prepared Syrup Tonic-LaxatIve for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates , Very Pleasant to Take. 60c
per bottle.

BIE"
BLACK-DRAUGHT
iShe Has Seen Medicines Come

le" Thedford's Black-Draught
I Stayed.

feeling after meats. Sour stomach and
sick headache can be relieved by taking
Black-Draught. It aids digestion, also
ssists the liver in throwing off impuri-

tics. I am glad to recommend Black-
Draught, and do, to my friends and
neighbors."
Thcdford's Black--Draught Is a stand..

ard household remedy with a record of
over sev'auty years of successful use.
Every one occasionally needs somethintg
to help cleanse the system of Imptirities.
Try Black-Draught. Insist upon Thed..
ford's, the genuine.
At all druggists. a. -;

eqiplment will make your 01ld

urat vulcanising shop, using genui-
tinals.
S.

Accessories
nd Oil

canizing Plant-
a Post Office

FREE WATER

BAMBERG FARMER
BRUTALLY SLAIN

Nephev Brought to State Penitentlary.
Causes iExcitemient.
Bamberg, June 25.-Jacob E. Carter,

white man, 75 years old and prominent
farmer of the Little Swamp section of
Bamberg county, was found dead on
a 'wood pile near his home Friday af-
ternoon about 4:30 o'clock. His body
was discovered by a workman from a
saw mill nearby who had gone to Mr.
'Carter's home to purchase some syrup.
Upon examination of the body it was
found that wounds were inflicted in
the abdomen and the neck. A'bout 3
o'clock In the afternoon workmen at
the saw mill heard shots in the direc-
tion of Mr. Carter's home and it is sup-
posed that he was killed albout that
time. There is no direct evidence as
to who did the killing. It was brought
out at the inquest that several days
ago Mr. Carter told a member of his
family that Loyless Goodwin had told
Carter if he didn't pay him the $175
he owed him by Friday, he would
kill him. It was also brought out
at the inquest that Goodwin's wife
went to Carter's home Friday morning
for the money and Carter refused to
pay hcr, stating that he didn't owe
(oodwin anything.

Late Friday afternoon a magistrate
arrested Gooudwin for another offen;C
an he ".as brou:.ht to iamiberg.
h'lre beingi solme tlk of violcn''e,
Shc-iff 11.y carricd him to the pen:-
teathary for safe kee:*n.-.

G(3) i.ES ELECTEl)
1701? FORTI-TH TIimE

Lewis O'erwiiclminimly Defeatel for
President of labior Federation.
r lenver, June 25.--resident Samuel

Gonipers and hisl entire administration
were returned to olice for another
year by the annual convention of the
American Federation of Labor after
overwhelmringly defeating opposition
for the ;.residency and one of thevice
presidencies.

Daniel J. Tobin of Indianapolis was
reelected treasurer and Frank Morri-
son of Washington was reelected sec-
retary.

Cincinnati, Ohio, was selected as
the place for the 1922 convention. Fort
Worth, Texas, was the only other city
cons idered.
This sweeping victory, the labor

chief said tonight at the close of the
federation's 1st annual convention,
demonstratcd that the American trade
union movement "will not submit to
dictation from the forces of corrup.-
tion or greed-neither the Ilearsts nor
the Garys can chart our course or se-
lect our leaders.

"Our1 movement is united. It is pre-
pared to take the ag.,ressive in defense
of the rights of'the toilers. It will not
ie swerve'd from its course. It will
ihe a sad day for the aspirations of the
working people of our11 land when eor-
rupt and inti-rt'uing interest, vann
eithcr divide our movement or chanig
our entIrsox(r (lest roy its4 leader:-hi;p.
Theii vote today has demon st rated to
lie worl1thrt we 'have niot yet c'omie
up'on that day.

"'iThe' wholein w ork of thice ieenretban,
thle (utiloiSnsand declarations adlopt-
nud, the liciei inica('ted, rmean for'
the future a united, progre-sive mill-
tantI imovemienit, following upon a pro-
grcelsve, fruit ful and muiltant par:t.

"Forni'mysclf, I nmy~. say that tihe
work of the con v nt ion and tire re-
stilt (of the election till mue with s.at-
Isfact ion, grat ituide andi~ pride, riot fori
myself, hut for our miovemuent.

"We race scriotis times, I. ut we
face them tundatunted and with eon-
tidence andt courage."
The Iwhor ehief's forces made a.

clean sweep from the beginning, when
President Gompers -was r'eturniell to
the pr'esidlency for the 40th time by
overwhelming John L. Lew Is, presi-
(lent of the I'nitedl M\ine Workers, by
a vote of 25,033 to 12,324.
This was the fIrst time that Gom-

petrs had been soi'iouisly opiposed since
1894, when lhe wvas defeated 'by .Johin
.\cBr'ide, a mine worker, at a conven-
lion in this- city, but he wvas returnedl
to office the following year.

W~hen his victory w'as anlnouincedl,
the labor leadler, who is nowv 72 years
of age, could scarcely control his emo-
tions a~nd was inr tears a len he took
his :*lae' at the rostrum to thank the
delegates for their support andl con-
fidence.

Lewis, of the mitri workers, arose
fromi hIs pinace at the rea r of thle hall
a nd der'la red Ina a stirring addrecss that
hie "ncepted the veridict of the Amern-
canf lC:ederation oxf Lahor without the
slightest tin;ge of enmity in my mind,''
adding: "I have tused no d1islionorable
methods in myi efforts to realize my
aspiratlon for the Preslidency.

"I have riot 'leeni the candlidate of
Wil liami Ilarid'rlph I earst. 1 (10 not
know the mart. I standl more than
ever -hefore with thre great trade
nmoverie(nt of America and my voice
arid ahbility shali al ways ,be given to
making the American labor movement
greater than ever benfore."

lie was given a tremendous ovation
nuc he cfnneh'lrisipench.

The offlcal roll call showed that
)1nly five organizations voted solidly
or the mine workers' leader. They
vere the United Brotherhood of Car-
)Jenters -and Joiners, InternationalAssociation of Alachinists, Aline, Alill
ind Smelter Workers, Tailors and
Draftsmen's unions.
The mine workers' delegation spl'it

'heir vote-Frank Farrington, prcsi-
lent of the Illinois district; Robert
Harlan, president of the Washington
listrict, and Alexander Howat, pres-
dent of the Kansas district, United
Nline Workers of America, casting
their total votes of 1,596 for Goim-
pers.
Lewis, who as a delegate held 5-131vmtes, did not cast his ballot. Tbe

alection of Gompers brought to a:lose one of the hottest campaignsaver waged in the history of organ-izcd labor. The campaigning had gone>n relentlessly since the convention
:)pened and at times proceedings ol
the floor of the convention were inter-
rupted by the electioneering.

666
Cures M1aainb, Chills, and Fever,

lillous Fever, Colds and La04'rippe, or

BUY W
GE'

And Most
If you trade
get your nT

buying if you
will be cheer

Eeonomy
Read the

72-inch Unbleached
29c a Yar

40--inch Fine Qua
Island

10c a Yar
Yard Wide Per

15c a Yar
Men's Summer Uni

49c a Suil
Ladies' Pure Thread !

all colors and si
75c a Pali

Men's Lible So
15c aPaij

Men's Percale Dreg
95c

Yard Wide Bleachi:
quality

10c a Yar(
Men's Heavy Wort

65c
Men's Blue Buckle I

98c a Paji
Boys' Heavy 0ve

75c a Paji

A'"'HtOicINCO

AURENS DIWUG C0.

C. E. Kennedy & Son

UNDERTAKERS
...and...

EMBALMERS
Motor Equipment

LAURENS, . . S. C.

HIERE YOUNCA
T THE BEST
Goods For Your Money
with us we will see that you
toney's worth, and after
are not satisfied your money

fully refunded.

is the Keynote at This Store.
Unusual Values Listed Below.
Sheeting Ladies' $2 Wirthmor WaistsdI 98c
lity Sea All Ready-to-Wear at Less

Than Half Price
1 Ladies'.Everyday Hose

cale 3 Pair for 25c
:1 SPECIAL NOTICE

on Suits We are sorry we had to
disappoint so many customers

silk Hose, Saturday who wanted five
zes, cents sheeting. We have two

cases enroute that will be
here by Wednesday. Thateks ' should last through Saturday.
A yard wide.

s Shirts 20 Yards for $1.00
(Just 20 Yds. to a Customer)

g, good YardWide Mercerized Pongee
49c a Yard-

37-inch Dark Green Burlap
Shirth 24c a Yard

Boys' Heavy Work Shirts)veraiis 59c
Pretty Patterns of Oil Cloth,~ralls Best Quality

35c a Yard

OHEN'S
Store of Better Values"
LAURENS. S. C.


